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) REQUEST FOR RECORD SE.ARCH REGARDING SOLDIER OR VETER.AN 
IMPORTANT: Please read meiraage on reverae of thia form before filling out the blanka belo•. 
r 
STATE FROM WHICH HE SERVED 




□ OTHER (Specify) 
WHICH HE SERVED (Oive nud:>er or naae of reii-nt, coapany, 
er unit(•): ii it •• in Re,Ular Arsy, ao atate) 
~~<._~~ 
~C,q' I ~. j~ 
 ~  ~ ~ "'""'-
NAME OF WIDOW OR OTHER CLAIMANT FOR A PENSION 
7 !/ 
PLEASE PR I NT ~ 
OR TYPE YOUR • -
NAME AND ADORES 
IN BOX TO THEL ~ 
__J 
WAR IN WHICH, OR DATES WITHIN WHICH, HE SERVED 
PLACE AND DATE OF BIRTH 
~ -~ U>. 
RESIDENCE AFTER SERVICE 
~~., v;;-__ 
IF HE RESIDED IN A HOM£ FOR SOLDIERS, NAME CITY AND STATE IN WHICH 
LOCATED 
PLACE AND DATE OF DEATH 
PENSION OR BOUNTY LAND WARRANT FILE NUMBE 
--
r--·---- ·---· ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ 
~ ~ ,~~~ I :)v_,.___ ~  % . 
t:£c,,,_ S'_~U(' r- lf".J3, 4474 ~-~ -
~Ce> ~ ~ _A /9~ Mr. F• B. Lambert !:> -~ -v" · 
Barboursville ~ ~ r_...,,,...L,t.A;_ v' C¼· 
West Virginia ~ \.(.>"-,.,C..'\A,.,_~ ~•~ ~ 
Your recent conmunication requested information about a soldier or veteran. 
If you will fill out the other side of this form and return it to the National Archives and 
Records Service, Washington 25, D. C. , a search wi 11 be made in the pens ion and bounty land war-
rant application files and, if necessary, the carded records of military service in the United 
States or Confederate volunteer organizations. You will be sent, at no cost to you, a report 
which will tell y()u whether or not we have been able to find a record of the person in whom you are 
interested. If a record is found, the report will also tell you the price for which you may have 
photocopies made of the pertinent documents contained in it. Please send no money until you are 
noti lied of the price of photocopies. The National Archives is unable, with its limited staff, 
to prepare sumnar1ies of the information contained in the records on soldiers and veterans. 
You may not have all the information called for by the form, but the more of it you are able 
to give, the greater will be the likelihood of a successful search. 
Please use a separate form for each soldier or veteran. Our practice is to make record 
searches regarding soldiers or veterans only when requests are submitted on the form, because we 
receive a large m.11ooer of such requests and we have found that the use of the form insures effec-
tive record searches. Additional forms will be sent to you on request. Please place your name 
and address on each form submitted, even though you submit more than one form within the same en·-
velope. EaqhJorm you submit results in a separate record search and a separate report. If, 
therefore, ~6tl submit two or more forms at the same time, you may receive from us the correspond. 
ing reports;!~ different times. 
c__ 
nie pe~~ion application files in the National Archives relate only to claims based on United 
States military ~ervice between 1775 and 1934, exclusive of service during World War I. For in-
format_i,'on from files· relating to claims for pensions based on Confederate military service, 1861-
65, you: should address an inquiry to the appropriate official in the capital of the State from 
which the service w~s rendered or in which the claimant{s) resided. The bounty land warrant appli-
cation filebin ihe National Archives relate only to claims based on United States military serv-
ice betwee~7S and 1855. 
GSA WASH DC ~7-2fi~l 




National Archives and Records Service 
Washington 25, D. C. 
{I tJ. * 
REPORT ON SEARCH OF PENSION AND BOUNTY LAND WARRANT 
APPLICATION FILES 
~ We have found a pension applicatj.en file /.a~e1 a boan lJ Jaod weruot ,app l ha lion ft te: cited 
_ _____________ .... - l..._.,__-ft---'-... ~"'--...&----,-H"- -,,---------------• relating to 
Photocopies of the documents in the file( s) checked be-
nts shown: /~ g-t. . •, · . 
ran •••••••••••••• • 6..-.~ 1.-:-. ..... Y. .••••••••••••••.••.•.•••••• sO-~ 
low can be provided for the a 
J/ 1. Application of the 
2. Application of the veteran's widow (normally showing her maiden name, age, resi-
dence, place and date of .her marriage to the veteran, veteran's claimed. rank 
and service, date and place of the veteran's death) ............. . .......... · •.•• ·• s. 
3. Application of other heir (normally showing his or her name, age, place.of resi - · , 
dence, and relationship to the veteran) ••••••••••••••••••••••••• -••• • •••• ,··•. •·•. S 
4. Family record (normally showing names and dates of births of children of the 
veteran) ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• ••••••••••••••• ·••·.••········· .. ·••••·•••·•••• s .. · 
S. Certificate of discharge (showing veteran's name, rank, and place and date of 
discharge) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.••• ~ ••••••• ·· ••••• ;~. S· '~ V6. Statement of service accepted by office adjudicating claims for .pensions or.. . . N 
bounty la~s •••••••••• ·: •••••• ·: .................. . ..... . ... • .. .. •.• •••• •.• ~. · .~ •• _; sOfo_~ 
7. All reproducible documents 1n the f1le(s) ••••••••••••••••••-•••·••·• •••••••••·• • ·••••• S -~ 
(The price shown for reproducing all documents in the file(s) is for .JS mn. · ·· · · 
negative microfilm, which caMot be read without the use of a microfilm 
reading machine. Such machines are available for use in ·many of the larger 
public and research libraries.) 
8. ---------------------------------------$, 
D Information in the above cited file(s) has been sUJJlll8rized on one or more typewritten sheets, 
photocopies of which can be provided for •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• S 
If you desire to order photocopies of any of the items checked above, you should (a) underscore the 
descriptions of the desired items, (b) print or type your name and address in the box provided for the pur-
pose below, (c) return this form to the National Archives and Reco~ds Service, Washington 25, D.C., and 
.(d) enclose your check or money order payable to the General Services Administration for the exact sum of 
the indicated pr ices of the items you order, Please do not send coins, stamps, or currency, Do not under-
score the description of an item that is not checked and for which no price is quoted. 
The photocopies you order will be sent to you under cover of the transmittal endorsement at the end of 
this form. No refund will be made and no credit will be allowed for returned photocopies if the veteran 
whose record has been photocopied at your request fits the information on the request form submitted by you. 
TRANSMITTAL OF PHOTOCOPIES 
The photocopies you ordered of docunents indicated above a1'e being sent to you herewith. 
r (Date) 7 
L ...J 
FOR REPORT OF UNSUCCESSFUL SEARCR sn 01RU s11, •• 
PLE~SE PR IN! 
OR TYPE YOUR 
NAME AND ADDRESS 
IN BOX TO THE LEFT 
NA•296· ;i; 
SEPTUUU 1991 
D We have searched the pension and bounty land warrant application files, but we have not found a file ( 
for the veteran in whom you are interested, 
D We shall search for a record of the soldier in whom you are interested 8lll0ng the carded records of 
military service in the United States and Confederate volunteer organizations, We shall then send 
you a separate report of the results of this addit_ional search, ... 
D Th~ information given by you is not sufficient to enable us to make an effective search, 
D Inquiries concerning the pension application Hle of the veteran in whom you are interested should be 
addressed to _________________________________________ _ 
_______________________ , citing the file mmher: ___________ _ 
D We have found pension and/or bounty land warrant application files for several veterans who fit the 
information furnished by you, and we are unable to distinguish between them. Someone would have to 
study these files and perhaps other records more closely than we are able to in order to decide which, 
if any, of the files relates to the veteran in whom you are interested, (See second paragraph below,) 
Each order you submit for photocopies of documents results in a separate search for the file cited and 
in a separate photographing operation, If, therefore, you submit at the same time orders for photocopies 
of documents in two or more files, you may receive them from us at different times, 
It is not possible for the limited staff of the National Archives to prepare sU111Dar ies of the informa-
tion in the pension or bounty land warrant application files or to read the documents in a file in order to 
answer specific questions, In addition to the documents checked above there may be other documents in the 
file(s) cited or among other records, relating to the veteran in.whom you are interested, If you wish to 
exhaust all possibilities afforded by this Service of obtaining information about him, you may come to 
the National Archives and examine the relevant records yourself, or you may employ someone to examine them 
for you, 01 request we shall send you a list of persons who have indicated their willingness to make 
searches in records for a fee, 
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LAW OFFICES 
BIAS AND BIAS 
WILLIAMSON,WEST VIRGINIA 
50-56 CINDERELLA BUILDING 
13 
RANDOLPH BIAS 
E. GAU.JOT BIAS 
TELEPHONE 606 
January 7, 1957 
Mr. F. P. Lambert 
Barboursville, West Virginia 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
1. I have your letter of December 31st. It seems 
that you were at the University right on the heels of my stay 
there. I completed my law work with the College of Law in 
1910. 
2. I am sorry you are not getting the assistance 
you deserve from Belle and can't understand it. Have you men-
tioned the matter to her in the last month or so? It might be 
that she would be in a better frame of mind now. From what you 
say, I would gain the impression that she is peeved or dis-
gruntled about something. I'll tell you what might help you 
considerably in getting more of the history of my paternal 
grandfather's family; that is, my father's father, who lived, 
at the time of my father's birth, at the mouth of Buffalo, a 
tributary of Mud River, some four or five miles down-river 
from Hamlin. One of Uncle Dan's sons (whose first name for the 
moment I have forgotten) lives at Hamlin, and I saw and talked 
with him two or three years ago. He seems to be an intelligent 
man who ought to know much of his grandfather's history, because 
he spent his life right there. Remember I have not been in 
Lincoln County except for one or two visits in more than fifty 
years, and such knowledge of the family as I had has slipped 
me pretty badly. 
J. If you will get in touch with Joe E. Wilkinson 
at Hamlin, he will be able to put you in touch with the son of 
Uncle Dan to whom I refer. Joe I think was born in Lincoln, 
practiced law here for about twenty years, and then moved to 
Hamlin where he has been practicing for about ten years, and if 
you will get him on the phone, or write to him, I am sure he will 
give you the name of the Bias to whom I refer, who I think will 
be of much help to you if you will contact him. Sorry I cannot 
now recall his first name. 
( . ' 
- Page 2 -
I wish you well in your undertaking, and want you 
to know that I want to cooperate in any proper way that I 
can. 
Very truly yours, 
~;L..,; 
RANDOLPH BIAS 
RB/tm 
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